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Abstract: Human–sloth bear (Melursus ursinus) con‐
flict can be an important human safety issue where
people and sloth bears co-exist. We characterized
aspects of sloth bear attacks on humans using
standardized surveys and interviews in Banaskantha,
Sabarkantha, and Mehsana districts of North
Gujarat, India. We interviewed 71 victims from 202
villages in the study area during 2008–2009; most
attacks occurred during late monsoon (Oct) and
early winter (Nov). Sloth bears typically attacked
victims by charging, knocking them to the ground,
and then rearing up on their hind legs. Most human
injuries occurred on the arms (52%), legs (38%), and
head (32%). Most victims were males (82%) traveling
alone. We recommend education programs to reduce
human injury through mitigation techniques. These
efforts could include placing signs with information
about sloth bear behavior and occurrence in the area
and advising locals about when to enter forests,
especially when alone, to reduce conflicts and facil‐
itate coexistence of humans and sloth bears.
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The sloth bear (Melursus ursinus) is 1 of 4 bear species
found in India and the only species occurring in the state
of Gujarat. Garshelis et al. (1999) compiled population
densities from wildlife-protected areas (National Parks
and Wildlife Sanctuaries) throughout India and deter-
mined that Jessore Wildlife Sanctuary and Balaram–
Ambaji Wildlife Sanctuary in Gujarat have some of
the highest sloth bear densities in India. Sloth bears
inhabit a variety of vegetation cover types including
teak (Tectona grandis) and sal (Shorea robusta) forests,
lowland evergreen forests, grasslands, and highlands

to an elevation of 1,700 m (Garshelis et al. 1999, Dhar-
aiya 2009). The sloth bear’s diet mainly consists of ants,
termites, and sugar-rich fruits (Bargali et al. 2004).

Sloth bears are exposed to multiple threats, includ-
ing increased habitat degradation and fragmen‐
tation due to an increasing human population,
decreased food resources, poaching and illegal trade,
and human–bear conflict (Cowan 1972, Garshelis
et al. 1999, Bargali et al. 2005). Habitat fragmen‐
tation is considered to have facilitated the recent
increase in human–bear conflicts in North Gujarat
(Dharaiya 2009). Bear encounters are dangerous
because sloth bears can be aggressive and unpredictable
(Bargali et al. 2005, Dharaiya 2009). In addition to
human mortality or permanent physical injury that
sometimes occurs, injuries inflicted to the head and
face by sloth bears can result in social and economic
hardships (Ratnayeke et al. 2014).

We present data collected about sloth bear attacks
on humans by using surveys collected from victims
from 202 villages in the Banaskantha, Sabarkantha,
and Mehsana districts of North Gujarat. Previous
studies have shown the spatial and temporal patterns
of sloth bear attacks (Dharaiya 2009, Mewada
2010). Our objective was to characterize patterns of
sloth bear attacks (including timing of attacks, people
more vulnerable to attacks, and the location of the
human body most susceptible to injury) to in turn
inform villagers and reduce the likelihood of attacks.

Study area
The study area included Banaskantha, Sabar-

kantha, and Mehsana districts in northern Gujarat
State, India (Fig. 1), which occurs within the sub-biot-
ic province 4B3 (hilly forests) and 4B4 (arid to semi-
arid zones; Singh 2001). The climate is sub-tropical
with 3 main seasons. The monsoon or rainy season is
typically from early June through September, winter
is from October to February, and summer is from
March to June. The climate is sub-tropical with tem-
peratures from 10uC during January to 45uC in June,
with occasional temperatures below 0uC in parts of
Sabarkantha and Banaskantha districts.

The study area consists of dry deciduous forest
with small patches of scrub, open, and dense forests.
Banaskantha and Sabarkantha districts contain forest
cover of 8.5% and 10.9%, respectively (Fig. 1). In con-
trast, forest cover in Mehsana is 2.5% (Anonymous1email: garciakarla.c@gmail.com, nadharaiya@gmail.com
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2013) and includes small patches of forest adjacent to
Banaskantha District. Forests are degraded because
of the high human population, agricultural practices,
and rapid urban development. Tree species include
golden shower tree (Cassia fistula), mahua (Madhuca
indica), jujube (Zizyphus jujuba), date palm (Phoenix
sylvestris), and flame of the forest (Butea monosperma),
which are used by humans for minor forest products
including food and firewood. The flowers of the mahua
tree also are used by sloth bears for food. There are
202 villages distributed throughout sloth bear range in
these districts. The local human population consists
of tribal villagers whose livelihoods depend largely on
forest products and casual labor.

Methods
To quantify human–sloth bear conflicts, we sur-

veyed locals in all 202 villages in the study area during
2008–2009 and interviewed bear victims recorded in 38
villages. For bear-victim interviews we obtained the
name and address of victims from the Forest Depart-
ment. We interviewed respondents using a prefor-
matted questionnaire (Table S1). The questionnaire
included sections to evaluate demographic information
of villagers and spatio-temporal patterns of human–
sloth bear attacks. While completing the questionnaire,

we also asked impromptu questions, such as whether
the victim has applied for compensation and if yes,
we also asked the amount received and time taken
for the process.

During interviews we recorded information on
location and time of attack, approximate distance
between bear and victim before the attack, number
of bears involved, bear behavior at the time of attack,
activity of the victim at the time of attack, injuries
inflicted during the attack, number of people with vic-
tim at the time of attack, and occupation of victim.
We summarized data to assess temporal patterns of
attacks, bear behavior and human response during
the bear attack, and information about the victims
including their age and sex. We plotted conflict loca-
tions using Arc-Map (version 10; ESRI, Redlands,
California, USA).

Results
We collected information from 71 victims (59 M

and 12 F) of sloth bear attacks, of which 47 occurred
from 2007 to 2008 (Fig. 2). The number of attacks
increased from 0.8/year (1960–1999) to 6.3/year
(2000–2008). Of the 71 victims, 63 remembered the
month of the attack and the remaining 8 victims
were able to recall the season. The highest frequency

Fig. 1. Location of sloth bear attacks on humans in the Banaskantha, Mehsana, and Sabarkantha districts,
Gujarat, India, 1968–2008.
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of attacks occurred during the end of the monsoon
season (Oct) and the beginning of winter (Nov;
Fig. 3). More attacks occurred in Banaskantha Dis‐
trict (n 5 47) than in Sabarkantha (20) or Mehsana
(5) districts.

Most attacks (34%) occurred mid-day (1300–1759
hr) when human activities in forest are greater,
followed by 24% of attacks during night to early
morning (0001–0659 hr), 21% in the evening (1800–
2059 hr), 11% in the late morning (0700–1259 hr),

and 10% in the late evening to midnight (2100–2400
hr). Most victims (66%) were 30–60 years old when
attacked; 23% were ,30 years old and 10% were
.60 years old. Farmers (63%) were attacked most
frequently, followed by livestock herders (10%).
Activities at the time of attack included livestock tend-
ing (27%), traveling through the forest (21%), farming
(20%), or collecting fodder (13%). Most (54%) victims
were alone during the attack, whereas 20% of victims
were attacked with 1 companion, 17% with 2

Fig. 2. Number of recorded sloth bear attacks on humans by decade in North Gujarat, India, 1968–2008.

Fig. 3. Number of recorded sloth bear attacks on humans by month and season in Gujarat, India, 1968–2008.
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companions, and 8% with $3 companions. Compa-
nions frequently (85%) tried to frighten the bear (e.
g., yelling) during the attack. Some companions
climbed a tree or rock to escape (18%), others tried
to pull the victim away from the bear (18%), and
some ran from the attack site (14%). Seventy-five per-
cent of victims were attacked by a single bear, 15% of
victims encountered 2 bears at the time of attack, 8%
of victims encountered 3 bears, and 1% of victims
encountered 4 bears (mother with dependent young).
Though 18% of victims possessed a weapon for poten-
tial defense (e.g., bamboo stem, chisel, or axe), no
weapons were used during attacks. Most (60%) vic-
tims had not applied for the compensation because
they were not aware of its availability; whereas, 40%
of victims had applied for compensation and received
the funds within 4–8 months.

Of the victims in Banaskantha District, 44 were
able to describe the bear’s behavior during the time
of attack; bear behavior was not recorded for victims
from Sabarkantha or Mehsana districts. Sloth bears
most frequently used their teeth to inflict injuries
(96%), followed by use of their claws (86%). Sloth
bears frequently charged the victim (48%), knocking
them to the ground (64%), and then rearing up on their
hind legs (59%). Almost half (48%) of sloth bears
vocalized before and during the attack. For all 71
victims, locations of injuries included the arms (52%),
legs (38%), head (32%), back (17%), torso (11%),
and hip (3%). Injuries to humans were sometimes sus-
tained in several locations during an attack.

Sloth bear attacks generally occurred outside pro-
tected areas (67%); however, attacks inside protected
areas usually occurred near their borders. Two attacks
occurred in Jassore Wildlife Sanctuary and 11 attacks
took place in Balaram–Ambaji Wildlife Sanctuary. In
Sabarkantha, most attacks occurred in forested areas
in the northeastern part of the district, and in Mehsana
attacks occurred on farm land.

Discussion
Our data suggest that sloth bear attacks have

increased dramatically during this century, similar
to what has been observed in Sri Lanka during
this same period (Ratnayeke et al. 2014). This could
be a consequence of increasing human populations
and forest fragmentation in the region. However,
increased reporting since 2000 could also be in part
due to awareness programs provided to local commu-
nities to inform residents of government compensation

for wildlife attacks that occurred during this time (C.
N. Pandey, Chief Conservator of Forests, Gujarat,
personal communication).

Habitat degradation has been reported as a likely
cause for sloth bears foraging on cultivated crops
near human habitation (Garshelis et al. 1999; Bargali
et al. 2005, 2012) and kitchen gardens of village
houses (Bargali et al. 2012). Mahua is widely used
in this region to produce alcoholic drinks; however,
the leaves and leftovers are disposed of outside the vil-
lage home, which becomes an attractant for bears
(Mewada 2010). Rajpurohit and Krausman (2000)
suggest that sloth bear food resources are most likely
limited in forests because of direct competition with
villagers. Degradation of sloth bear habitat, reduced
availability of natural food, and potential increased
availability of anthropogenic foods would broadly
support our finding of most attacks occurring outside
protected areas. However, protected areas may aid in
reducing attacks through spatial separation of people
and bears. Most attacks in the Banaskantha and
Sabarkantha districts were in forested areas, sug‐
gesting that bears used areas of human occupation
less when forests area available. Potential mitigation
efforts to reduce sloth bear use of human foods
include growing crops that are less selected by bears
(Bargali et al. 2005) and improved disposal of waste.
In addition, people moving in larger groups in forests
during collection of mahua or other natural resources
may reduce conflict. Finally, identification of po‐
tential corridors between areas of potentially suit‐
able habitat, and subsequent reforestation of these
areas, could further reduce potential encounters and,
ultimately, human–sloth bear conflicts.

Most sloth bear victims were adult men (82%);
there were comparatively few attacks on women and
children. Men are more likely to travel and engage
in outdoor activities alone, whereas women and
children tend to travel in groups (Bargali et al. 2005,
Ratnayeke et al. 2014). Additionally, individuals (typ-
ically men) that work outdoors for long periods of
time, such as farmers and livestock herders, have a
greater likelihood of encountering a sloth bear. Indivi-
duals in smaller groups (1–2 people) are more likely to
be attacked by bears because larger parties generally
are louder and presumably more intimidating to bears
(Herrero and Higgins 1999, Herrero et al. 2011), and
this purportedly reduces the chances of surprising a
bear (Phillips 1984, Rajpurohit and Krausman 2000,
Ratnayeke et al. 2014).
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The greatest frequencies of attacks occurred during
the end of the monsoon and beginning of winter
(Oct–Nov) during 1300–1800 hours. Bargali et al.
(2005) reported that the highest rates of sloth bear
attacks in North Bilaspur occurred during monsoon
because it is the peak of agricultural activities and
there is an increased presence of people attending
grazing cattle in forests. In contrast, the highest rates
of attack in Sri Lanka occurred during the dry season,
which could be attributed to humans using forests for
alternative sources of income because agriculture
activity declines during this season (Ratnayeke et al.
2014). It is also possible that bears increased daytime
activity because they do not seek shelter from heat
during winter. Though activity of sloth bears is great-
est during evening and night, they can be active
throughout the day (Laurie and Seidensticker 1977).

Most sloth bear attacks resulted in injury to the
arms, legs, and head. The arms likely are injured
during attacks because they are used for self-defense
and to protect the head from injury. However, Bargali
et al. (2005) reported that the most common injury to
humans during sloth bear attacks was to the legs.
Sloth bears often stand on their hind legs and then
attack with their forelegs and teeth (Rajpurohit and
Krausman 2000). This could explain why many vic-
tims sustained arm and head injuries. Sloth bears
knock victims to the ground during attacks (Bargali
et al. 2005), which would result in victims using
their legs for defense and would explain the high fre-
quency of reported leg injuries. Sloth bear behavior
reportedly most resembles behavior of brown bears
(Ursus arctos) because both tend to attack as a defen-
sive response when they are suddenly encountered
(Herrero and Fleck 1990, Herrero and Higgins 1999,
Yoganand et al. 2005, Ratnayeke et al. 2014). This is
also evident because brown bear attacks occur over
short durations and quickly terminate when the bear
no longer perceives the victim as a threat (Herrero
and Fleck 1990, Herrero and Higgins 1999). Bargali
et al. (2005) suggested that there is a greater chance
of serious injury or death when victims struggle with
a sloth bear than when they remain passive. Improved
understanding of sloth bear behavior before and dur-
ing attacks is important for developing strategies to
reduce the frequency and severity of human injuries.

Education and outreach programs to affected vil-
lages in North Gujarat could be implemented to better
engage villagers in conservation and mitigation tech-
niques. This could include information about govern-
ment compensation schemes as provided in North

Gujarat (Dharaiya 2010), which appeared successful
in increasing reports of human–bear conflicts. The
marked increase in human injuries by sloth bears in
North Gujarat in recent years warrants urgent atten-
tion. Meaningful reduction of human–sloth bear con-
flicts, most importantly conflicts involving human
safety, will be best achieved through increased aware-
ness of sloth bear behavior and factors facilitating
attacks on humans in addition to implementation of
multiple mitigation strategies
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Supplemental material
Table S1. Questionnaire used to interview victims of

attacks by sloth bears, Gujarat, India, from interviews
conducted in 202 villages during 2008–2009.
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